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RARISINO v. CURTIS & HIARVEY (CANADA) LIMITED.

Parties-lncertaintij as to Identity of Pantf inrc
Person Acknowledging hî»îsef to be Pla(in ifîf and Sbit
ting ta Exarnination for Discovery - Estoppel - Order
Amending Style of Cause by Changing Namte--Juirisdliction
Io Set aside Order-Rnle 217-O rder Right on Merifs- Re-
storatian on Appeal.

Appeal by- the defendants f rom an order of the Judge of the
District Court of the D)istrict of Timiskauning.

This action M'as begun in that District Court in the niane of
"Baisio"as plaintiff. Thecre being no one of that namie, one

Bardessano, who had a dlaimi against the defeuidants, was served
with an appointment for examnination for discovery, nt the ini-
stancýe of the defendants. Hle appeared, with a solicitor, before
the examiner, and swore that lie was the plaintiff, gave particu-
lars of bis dlaim, etc. The action procceded on that basis, and at
the trial evidence was given on behaif of the plaintiff. Judg-
ment went for thc defendants, who taxed their costs. Tjpon the
Sheriff attempting to seize the goods of Bardessano, on a writ
of fieni fadias for these costs, Bardessano denied that le was the
plaintiff. The defendants applied ex parte to, the District Court
judge, who made an order on the 2f5th October, 1914, dirccting
tliat the jpdgment and writ of fieri facias should be amended by
ingerting in the style of cause, as. plaintiff, thc name of Bardes-
sano in place of Barisino. Bardessano moved before the Dis-
trict Court Judge to set aside the order of the 26th Qetober, and
on the 2lst December, 1914, the Judge made an order setting
side the saîd order of the 26th October.

16--8 o.w,.
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SThe appeal was from. the order of the 2lst December, and w;
heard by FALCONRIIXiE, C.J.K.B.,. RIDDELL, LATCrnORD, ai

KELLY, Ji.
IR. MeKay, K.C., and J.» M. Hall, for the defendants, app(

lants.
L. Duncan, for Bardessano, respondent.

THE CouRT held that,ý aithougli the District Court Judge ha
jurisdietion, under Ruile 217, to entertain the motion to s
aside his own ex parte order, he should not have set
aside, upon the facts. Bardessano, by representilg hîmseif
the plaintiff, a representation upon whieh the defendants actE
was estopped f rom saying that he was not the real plaintiff.

Appeal alf-owed wîth ensts here and below.

MÂRCH 22ND, 19J

RAY v. COSTE.

COtradt-Costriction--Scope--Partnership - Contemplat
Profits front OÙ Leases and Agreements--"Extensionls"
Profits front Natural Gos Leases and Agreements-" Oi a
iL, Products"l-indings of Foot of Trial Judge-Appe

.4 PpeaI by the plaintilT from the judgment of MIDDLETQN,
6 O.W.N. 443.

The appeal wus heard by FÂLÇoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. HODGE~
J.A., LATCIIFO" and KELLYij, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and Obristopher C. Robinson, for the 1
pellant.

C. A. Masten, K.O., and G. C. Cooper, for the defendant,
spondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by KEI4 LY, J.
The plaintiff sought an accountixig of ail profits made by the,
fendant or for his benefit, either direetly or indirectly, £rom
and gas discovexie, on the ground that a partnership exisi
between thein entithing him to a one-haif interest in ail pro-
f rom sucli disroveries, and from any and ail leases, rights, agr
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mients, purchases, benefits, and concessions obtained by the de-
fendant.

The defendant, prior to the events whieh led up to, this ac-
tion, had had much experience in the fine of gas and oul develop-
mnent and exploration, partieularly in Ontario; and the plaintiff
elaimied to have an extensive connection with investors and per-
sons of large means in England and Seotland, and that he was
thus in a position to procure capital nccessary for the promotion
of undertakÎngs sueli as that involved in the present dispute.

They were on ternis of mntimate acquaintance; and, for sev-
eral months prior to thüir entcring into their writtcn agreement
of the 2Othi July, 1905, they had discussions on the subjeet of
their beeoming jointly interested in developrnent work of the
kind Nwith which the <lefeiidant wns faiaîiiar; and the possibîli.
tics of the North-West brought them to the eonsiderationi of a
devélopment in that region....

The plaintiff took the position that there existed ai general
partiership between him and the defendant as the resuIt of
the conversations and negotiations between themt in 1904 and
the early part of 1905.

The learned trial Judge has found as a faet that, though
there were some differences in the accounts given of thes pre-
liminary negotiations, there was not any concluded partnership
arrangement or any concluded agreement of any kind prier to
the xnaking of the agreement evidenced by the written document
of the 20th July, 1905. This view is quite supported by the evîd-
ence; so that that agreement is of chief importance ini determin-
ing the rights of the parties.

Following the making of the agreement bctween the railway
colnpany and Coste, the work of development eontemplated by
it proceeded for several years, during whîch Coste gave the ser-
vices he agreed to give. The work did not resuit in the finding
of ofi, but gas was found in abundanme The discovery of gas
did not interest the railway eompany; what they still demirod
was oîl; and, at the end of years of experimental development
work with oxily this resuit, the company or their representatvoe
decided to discontinue'opcrations--a course open to, thcm under
the terms of their contraet. Had they decided that the discovery
was of sufficient commercial value, they were under obligation
to pay $25,000, to one haîf of which the plaintiff would have
ijeen entitled. But, having decided adversely, that is, not te
proeute operations further, the only right the parties to thi

acton possessed was to purehase the company's interest by re-
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imbursing it for ail its expenditures in conriection witli the ex-
periment. In determining the extent of this right, it mnust b.
borne in mind that the experiment and the possible discovery
dealt with in the letter of the 8th February, 1906, fromn the corn-
Pany to the defendant, had reference to oil ouly.

The learned trial Judge refused to take into consideration
and give effect to expressions found in the correspondence be-
tween the parties both before and after the agreement, and took
the agreement as solely embodying the expression of their riglits.
In this, 1 think, he was correct. H1e adds, however, tliat lie lias
carefully read the letters submitted, but cannot find ini themn any-
thing which leads him to modifyithe views which he expressed
as te the effeet of theý agreement.t

lJnless it eau be held that the enterprise, in the profits of
whiieli the plaintiff now seeks to share, is the outcome of the.
negotiations which preceded the written agreement of the 20th
July, 1905, or that it is an "extension" thereof, the plaintiff
cannot sueceed. The mention of gas as weIl as oul in the letter
of tliese parties to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy referrcd tu ini their
agreemnent of the 2Otli July, 1905, is pointed to as being of signi.
fleance in su)porting the plaintiff's present dlaim. Tlie dis-
covery of oil wo.s, alone, the subjeet of the agreement; and tlie
mention there made of gas, whieh was only in spcaking of the
pr'obable nlecessity of obtaining gas and oul leases, is explained
by the fact that gats and oil are not in praetio'e the subject of
süParate leases. The reference to -gas, therefore, was only iUci-
dental, aud flot an, essential element of the eontract; and its
uNe under these conlditions cannot have the cifeet of enlarging
the scope of tlie agreemnent no as to include auything beyond the
(1111Y COfluuodity mianiife.gtly in the contemplation of the parties
iu their negotiations and in the agreement whieh followed.

The Position is also unteniable that the enterprise, the pro-
lits f rom whicli are iiow in question, is, in the sense conitended
for by the plaintiff, anl "extension" of the agreement for the
üarlier operations in whicli the defendant was engaged, or the.
oulteoni. of the, negotiations leading up to that agreement. The.
offlY riglit left to Mcesr. Hay andl Coste, -Wlen the eompany de-
cided to discontinue experimenting for oil, was te exereise the
option of purehase of the. company 's interests. The option was
no<t exerisd-no doabt for the very excellent reason that there
&id 'lot exiiat anything of suèi -value as to justify payment of
the. oxpeaiditures thse company had mnade in eonneetion witli tihe
experimenet-and that undertaking was then at an end.
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The enterprise of gas developineiit a fterýw;iards, entered upon
hy thic defendant and the railway conmpany waz1s altogether dis-
tîinct from and independeîît of the earlier experîient foi- oil.
TUhe railway eooînpany owned the gas properties, and weru mider
ino obligation to assoeiate Messrs. lay ami ('oste, or, cithr of
thein, with them iii the new venture or le afford thexin a1nv op-
poritunity of enaigin it. lIt is more thaxi probable that the
dcfcnidant's wcll-kniown experieiice and reeognised efficecy iii
that vlass of opi ralion suggested te flie eolnpany the probahility
of sueeess through hlm, if the timie had ceone wheu gas develop-
niient eould be inade profitable fit that rgo.The plaintiff did
flot, when the natter was disoussed bcet hiti and the defenid-
mnt, takec any part in or eontribute to fuirthering thie em,
and iiothing was aeomplished by or through hin. Whati fol-
Iowedl ias the outecome of the dcfendant's îndependent effor-ts,,
and] on his own aeeount, unaided by the plainitif.

Tihe learned trial Judge bas also satisfavtorily dliIposed,( of
thûecontenition put forth by the plaintiff that natural gas is to
be treated as a produet of oil the expression ''oîl and its pro-

uetis " having been mnade use of in a letter put iii at thé, trlial-
whleri he says that " 'produets' is therc uscd in the sense of arti-
ficial produets or produets resulting front manufacture."

Ti any viewx of the case, 1 ni unable to support the appel-
lat's position; aîîd, iii xy opinîin, the judgmuent of the learucd
trial Judge is Correct; and the appeal should bc dismissed with
Costa.

MARdI 22N»). 1915.

T)ONOHTIE v. MeC.ALLITM.

V7eidor anid I>urchaser-Agreenient for Sale of Land-Uncer-
tainty as to Land Intended to be Sold-Description-Bo<n-
daries-Evdence of Identity-Small Element of Uncer-
taint y-I hsregard by (Joirt-Statute of Frauds-Author
ity of Agent-Ratification---Specific Performtance.

Appeal by the defendant f£rom the judgmcnt Of BOYD, C., 7
O.W.N. 534, awarding the plaintiff spccific performance of an
agreement for the sale and purchase of land.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRtDGE, C.J.K.B., RiDDELL,
LATClnroiD, and KELLY, JJ.
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J. M. McEvoy, for the appellant.
D. S. MeMillan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by FAL1 (ONBRIDQi3

{J..K.. :Onthe 6th March, 1914, the defendant wrote tii

following letter to one Alfred M. Baxter: "I arn going to as

a favour of you, if you will. Find out the value Of PrOPOI!tY 0
the London road around. my house there, as I want to sell tb
lot between my house and Mr. Markle. Find out if you eau wlu
Mr. Brodericli je askzing for hie lot on the' opposite Bide f roi

his house, St. Margaret 's Hospital, 1 mean, and telephone c
Suuday or sorne other evening soon at my expeilse if it is t(
inuel trouble to write me,. . ." There je an endorserni
or postscript ou this letter au follows:, "This is on thc cut.do
you hear of a prospective buyer for this lot and could secu
him for me I would pay you just the saine as the real esta
maen charge, 2%on purchase-price. Mum's the word."

Baxter answered that letter and received the following u
dated letter f roma the defendant: "You asked me what 1 wou
take for the 50' of mny lot on London road. $600 cash will
a eheap place for you, best location in thc city. Were 1 ale
lookc after house building I would not sell it but buîld on it lIr

solf. 1 intend to go baek to my old bouse sorne time, and wOt
just like you very mnucli as a neiglibour. Let me know On M
day morning, as Mr. Hoiland je alter the price of it in uis la
letter to mie."1

lBaxter found a purehaser, viz., thc plaintiff, for the sumi
$600 cash, and telephoned to the defendant on the 19th Mar
who said it 'would bc ail right. Baxter went down to the Pla
tiff se 'wa satisfied, and gave hlm $5 to bind the bargaili, a
lie gave lier the foilowiug receipt; "$5.00, Sarnia, Mareh 1I]
.1914. Reeeived fromn Mr. Donjohue ($5.00) in sale of lot
bondon road of Mrs. MiveCailum. A. M. Baxter."

Thon tihe def endant wrote the f oilowing letter to Baxtet', i
uu4ated, aud said to lie posted about the 27th Mareh: " Tha
vcrY riukh for dispouing of miy lot. Kindly hold on týo lier

"'T Own lawyer cornes liaik to London to look after the dee
Thon Mr. M ilathe plaintiff's solieitor, wrote to the dol
dant and4 ieceived the. following reply on the l6th April .
5111 Iooking alter tho lo>t aud wiil send you tic deed iu a
days." Apparently Mr. MeSMillan wrote wo the defendant aý
anid roelved a letter on or about the 23rd April as folio
-Your letter reoolved. My lawyer ie preparing the deed,
as 8soon as they are ready with you shall get it." Lt je in
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lest front both these letters to Mr'. MeMillan that MeMillan inen-
tioned bis client's naine ini his letters to the defendant, because
she says in one lutter that she will send the decd, and in the
other that thc lawyer is preparing the dccd.

Some dfifficulty thun arose about a nîortgage on the propcrty,
and the defendant refused to carry out the eontract.

The learned Chancellor delivercd the following interim judg-
ment: "This case should bu scttled bel ween the parties. There
î8 n0 doubt of the intention and the willingiîess of the defendan
to tieil her 50-foot lot for $600 to Mr'. Baxter at first, and thun
to the person fouuid by Mr. Baxter, whom the plaintiff was
willing to accept as a purehaser. I think that the objections
taken of technical character and resting on the Statute of
Frauds are nîone of théiii suffieient to stay the hand of the Court
if the identity of the parcel sold ean bu elearly miade out. This
is flot so on the front end, but 1 arn disposed to let this bu sup-
plied by further uvidence of actual nmuasurenient on the groutid
betwuun thu dufendant 's house and thc Markle lot, and if oit the
grotind the depth of the lot is rnarked by visible boundaries.
On paymient of the costs of the day, fixcd at $25, 1 would let the
case stand for furth"ler evidence as to the locality tili the next
non-jury Court at Saria. If this is flot accepted and the money
paid within a wuuk, the action is dismissud with costs front the
filhng of the staternent of defence. "

Furthur uvîdence was taken before Mr. Justice Britton on
the 151h December.

The learned Chancellor considered. that the further evidence
suffioienitly cleared up the description in order to make plain
the identity of the lot ini question, and gave judgment for the
plaintifr. See 7 O.W.N. 534.

The defendant 110w appeals from this judgment, on the
grounds: <1) ltaI there was no memorandum in wrîing suffi-
cient to satisfy thc Statute of Frauds; (2) that there was net
uuftleient identification of the property intended to be sold, if
any ivas intended to be sold.

As to the second objection, lte learned Chancellor is per.
fectly riglit in holding Ihat, ini view of ail the evidence as te
identity, there is introduced sueit a very small element of un-
certainty (see Wylson v. Dun (1887), 34 Ch.D. 569, 573) that
the. Court may reasonably disrugard it,

in argument, the dufendant urged, although the point is flot
expressly taken in the notice of motion, that the ulmost aulli-
ority that was given to Baxter was to find a purehaser and flot
to sign a contract.
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The objection as to there being no0 sufficient memorandum

in writing was that the name of the purchaser does not appear

in the correspondence.
The answer to both these objections is, that there ÎS coiu-

plete ratification by the defendant of the acts of lier agent, and

it is manifest f rom the correspondence that the name of the

purcliaser was mentioned, probably in a letter f rom Baxter to

the defendant, and eertainly in a letter from Mr. MeMilan to

the defendant.
The objections therefore fail, and the appeal must bc dis-

missed with costs.

IVARcHî 22SD, 1915.

*SMITHI v. HUMBERVALE CBMETERY CO.

Company-Ceetryl Compa'ny-Power to Sell Lands not Re-

qired for <Jemeteryi P.urposes-Aet respectiflg Cemetoery

Comnparnes, R.&.O. 1887 chi. 175--'tatus of Plaintiffs in A~c-

lio-n-~Estoppel-~Reineorporatiofl of Company~ under Oom-

pa'nies Act, 2 Geo. V. eh. 31-Additiol Powers-Eff cet of

sec. 13-Ordler int Couneilý-Powers of Provincial Secretary

-Trusts.

Appeal by the plaintiff s from the judgment of BaITTONi, J.,

7 O.W.N. 462.

The appeal. was1 heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., 'RIDDRLL,

LÂATC1RFORO), and KELLiy, JJ.
Ei. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and D. Inglis Grant, for the appel-

lants.
G. Il. Watson, K.C., and G. A. Grover, for the defendanta,

respondenta.

'RImDELX, J. (after setting out the facto) :-The plaintiff Smith

was . . . one of the. original ineorporator~ of the cemetery

company, and became a shareholder in the new company. Bar-

low is the owner of a burial lot. These two with one Robertson
-as to whoni there is no evidence-began, tuis action on the 24th

July, 1913, against the. two companies. Paterson, the president,

'Thii case and all others so marked to b. reported ini the Ontario La~w
Reporte.
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and Fraser, the secretary, of the new company, and Dr. Winter,
elaiming in cifeet that the new company had no0 power to convey
the land to Winter, and consequential relief. Pending action
au application was made to the Provincial Sceretary, and an
order in council was issued on the 2nd September, 1914, that al
the powers of the new company, save and except those possessed
by the old company, should be as from the date of the reincor-
porating charter suspended until further order.

No, proceedings in the nature of a sei. fa. have been taken.
The Attorney-General is nlot a party, and has flot been asked,
nor lias lie agreed, to lend his name to these proceedings....

The plaintiffs suing not onîy for themselves but for ail others
in their class, it lias been decided more than once, both in Eng.
land and Ontario, that that fact should appcar in the style of
cause as on the writ: see Rule 5 (1). But this nlay and sliould be
amended.

The locus standi of the plaîintifs is attacked. Smith seems to
have taken part in the movement to obtain the ncw charter; and,
if the act of the new company here complained of werc the oh-
taining the new charter, there mhight be reason in holding Smith
to bc estopped. But the participation in one improper act of
the company is no bar to a shareliolder objecting to another,
even of the same kind. H1e may undoubtedly objeet if the second
i, claimied to be ultra vires: Mosely v. Koffyfontein Mines Lim-
ited, [1911]1i Ch. 73; Koffyfontein Mines Limited v. Mosely,
f 1911] A.C. 409. And here the act is wholly different from that
in which it is said Smith took part.

'Where the act is ultra vires in the strict sense, one share-
bolder my sue: Simpson v. Westminster Palace Hotel Co. (1860),
8 H.L.C. 712; and may of course sue for others in lis class as
well : Russell v. Wakefield Waterworks Co. (1875), L.R. 20
Eq. 474; Burland v. Earle, [1902] A.C. 83, and cases cited.

The plaintiff Barlow bought a lot before the granting of the
new charter, but 1 do not decide as to lis position, that of Smith
being ample to support this action. Nor do I procced upon any
supposed sacecdness of the eemetery. What the eompany pro-
pose to do is wholly repugnant to my sense of propriety, but
if is the legal right we must investigate, not their good taste and
regard for the feelings of others.

The law in England as to graveyards I disregard. The par-
iah graveyard lias its own law, but this cemnetery is a pure cre.
ation of the statutes, and we must look to, the statutes for the
Iaw applicable:
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The company, being formed under sec. 1 of R.S.O. 1887
175, an -Act resPecting Cemetery Companies, could do what
Pleased with its land by the unanimous consent of its mnembe
it waS flot a corporation, but an ordinary company or partn
ship. But, wýhen the certificate mentioned in secs. 2 (b) an.
was registered, a very great change took place: "The compa
shail henceforth become and be a body corporate," with a e
porate existence. Any debta thereafter incurred were j
chargeable against the individual members; the "cumrpany "
vested with powers of compulsory expropriation (conditii
aily) : sec. 32; and receives the benefit of the Winding-up 2
if it desire te be wound up. But the land also changes its chý
acter: before, registration it is the property of the company
do with as it pleases, but thereafter the company "muy ta',
'hold and convey the land to be used exclusively as a cemet(
or place for the burial of the dead" only (sec. 2): the land c
"bc frccd . , . fromi . . . trusts arising on account
its having been held for the purposes of a ccmctery or cemetE
compiany," by being sold in a winding-up proceeding: sec.
but flot otherwige.

And the land is nlot wholly in the company 's control e'v
as to who shail be buried in it: "strangers and . . - 1
pour of ail denominations"ý must be furnished with a gra
-free of charge:" sec. 12. The land may be sold for bur

sites, and the 'noney ernployed in repaying to any member w
dues not desire to take land to the full extent of his stock, i,
tereat or paid-up stock, flot excecding 8 per cent. per annu
and also repay the paid-.up stock: sec. 17 (1) ; but, "cxcept
aforesaid, nu dividend or profit. of any kînd shail bc .paid
the comnpany to any niember thereof:" sec. 17 (3).

The land-ail the land and flot a part of it-is held in trifor the. benefit of the stranger and the poor as weil as those w
RIaY desire to buy a place for theïr dead to sleep. Ail thiswholly inconsistent with a power te seli except for burial sil
801l te indîvidual pruprietors.

The next question is the effect of the reincurporation, whiwaa uinder the Coinpanies Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 31-for convei
once 1 refer te R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, which, is a consolidation
that statute without chiange of terminology.

Section Il enables the. company to make an application
the Liieutensixt.Governor, and the Lieuteiant-Govermor (ort t'Provincial Scretary.-sec. 4) may grant letters patent; by s(12, the. powers of the. corporation may be limited or extenddte sueii otiier objecta as the petitioer miay desire. 1 shail e
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e that the power to seli the land to Dr. Winter was intended
e asked for, and that the Provincial Secretary intended by
charter to grant- the powcr. .I think, however, that this is
justified by the words of the section, and that the Legisiature
d flot have intended by such general words to, enable an
er of the Crown to give power to trustees to, seli lands they
ý ini trust and put the procccds in their own pockets, or the
rets of the shareholders; the proper execution of the trust
driing the trustees tb hold the land. This becomes clear when
read the next section.
3eetion 13 seems to me to, prevent sucli a power being exer-
ib1e: "Ail debts, contracts, Habilites and duties of such cor-
itions shall thenceforth attach to the new . . . corpora-
,and may be enforced against it to the same extent as if

1~ debts, contracts, liabilities and duties had been incurred
ýontracted by it."
Fhat it was the plain duty of the former -corporation to hold
land upon the trusts dcclared by thc statute is clear, and

tink this duty attaches to the new corporation, and may be
>rced against it as thougli it had itself incurred this duty
,rigine.
The marginal note is referred to as against this interpreta-

-A marginal note is no part of a statute: 3 & 4 Gco. V.
2, sec 9 (4) ; Duke of Devonshire v. O'Connor (1890), 24
.D. 468; Sutton v. Sutton (1882), 22 Ch. D. 511;
igh it inay sometimes be of some assistance to shew the drift
i section: Busheli v. Hammond (1904), 73 L.J.K.B. 1005;
holson v. Fields (1862), 31 L.J. Ex. 233, 7 H. & N. 810.
It wrnild, in my view, be giving too narrow an interpretation
Iis section to limit it to the claims of creditors.
This section was not brought to the attention of my brother
tton, as it should have been, and it is upon it that 1 would
- my opinion. It is common ground that the powers of the
~vincial Secretary are limited strictly by the statute,
1 would allow the appeal, and give judgment for the plain-
i, with costs throughout. The exact form of the order may
spoloen to if, necessary.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., agreed with RiDDELL, J.

LATCHFoffl and KELL-Y, JJ., agreed in the resuit, for reasons
,ed by eaeh in writing.

Appeal allowed.
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M~Aci' 22iqn, 191

*M. BRENNEN & SONS MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITE
v. THOMPSON.

Principal and Agent-Undisclosed Principal-Action agaiii
Principal and Agent-JTudgment Obtained against Age.
by Default-Bar to 'Prosecution of -Action against Pring
Pal-Tudgment not to be Set aside except on Consent
PrincÎPal--County Court Appeal - Right of Appeal
Order "FPinal in its Nature"ý-County Courts Act, R.S.4
1914 eh. 59, sec. 40 (2).

Appeal by the defendants Le-vy and Crerar from an order
the Junior Judge of the County Court of the County of Wer
worth, in an action in that'Court, setting aside the judgme
entened upon default by the plaintiffs against the defenda
Thompson and allowing the plaintiffs to amend their stateme
of dlaim and writ of summons.

The plaintilfs, a company carrying on business ini Hamiltq
as lumber dealers, on the 23rd October, 1914, began this actic
against the defendants Thompson, Levy, and Crerar, to recov
$319-12 for goods soja and delivered and for interest,.

The endorsement of the writ of summons was as fé11ows.
The following are the particulars:

1912, -August 17. To 73900 No. 2 white pine lath at
$3»..0................... $280.

To interest thereon from Nov. 20,
1912, when sanie became due,
to Oct. 20, 1914, at 7% per
annum, the defendant having
agreed to pay interest at the
said rate on ail due accounts. 38.

And the plaintiff claims ........ $319.
and interest on $280.82 from
the date hereof until judg-
ment, at the rate aforesaid.

The defendants Levy and Crerar entered an appearan
but Thompson did not; and on the 3rd Decemaber, 1914, juc
ment wam entered against him on default of appearanee 1
8320.77 and $21.30 costs.

The. affidavits flUed by the defendants Levy and Crerar,u



der Rule 56, werc ini the saine forni-that thcy had a good de-
fence te the action on the merits; that they did net agrcc to pay
for the goods, and that the goods were not delivered te thcrn.

The plaintiffs delixvred a stateuient cf claini, whieh ini sub-
stance set out that the def(,ndaniit Levy and the defendant
('rerar's testator liad been in p;artncrship) to build a number
tif houses, and had ernploycd Thompson to do the lathing; that
Thocmpson had l)ought from the plaintiffs the goeds thic priee of
which was sued for; that the plinitiffs had signed judgmcnt'
againast Thompson by default; but, if it should appvar that the
defendfants Levy and Crerar were fiable as princýipal8, they
a8skedI that the judgmnt should he set aside as agaînst

The defendants Levy aîid Crerar Inîved for an order strik-
ing out thc statement cf eiaini. on the ground that ît di8closed
noecause cf action against thein, and dlismiissin)g the action as
against them, accordingly.

The order appealed froni was îîîade bv the Junior Judge
uipon that motion, against the opposition of the applicants--
who now appealed.

The appeal was heard by l'LOIIW;.( '.,J.K.B., RIDLL,
LATCHFoit, and KICLLY, JJ.

W. E'. B. Coyne, for the appellants.
H. S. White, for the plainiffs, rsedns

The judgîncnt cf the (Curt xvas delivered by Rim»E)LI, J.-
(afLer setting eut the faets as above) -It is quite eîcar fromn
the pleadings and staternents before us that the real dlaim cf
the plaintiffs is this: 'We seld laths te Thonîpson; we do flot
know whether the other defendants arc undiselosed principals;
if the *y are, we claim judgment against thein, and, te enable us
te ebtaini that judgmcnt, wc ask te have the default judgment
set aside; but, if they arc not, we want judgmcnt (already bail)
agaiinst Thompson."...

[RZeference te Partington v. Hlawthorne (1888>, 52 JP.
807; Re Hlarper anid Township ef East Flaînborough (1914),
7 0 N.468, 32 0.11. 490, and cases there cited; Campbell
Fleur Mills Co. Limited v. Bewes (1914), 32 OULR. 270, 7
o.W.Y,. 331.j

The present case is the case of an alleged undisclosed prin-
cipal, and it is quite elear that where the agent has been sued
and judgînent taken against flic allegcd agent this eperates as
a bar te the prosedution ef the action against the principal, even

17--8 O.W.N.
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if the judgmnent be by defaulit: Morel Brothers & Co. Limited v.
Ea'rl of Westmorland, [1903] 1 K.B. 64, [19041 A.C. 11, 14;
Frenchi v. Ilowie, .[1905] 2 K.B. 580, [19061 2 K.B. 674; Cros
and Co. v. Matthews and Wallace (1904), 91 L.T.R. 500, 117
L.T.J. 220.

The cause of action having passed into a judgnîent, transit
in rein juicatamn, this judgment cannot be set aside with-
out the consent of the principal. "There cannot be more tbani
One jàdgment on one entire contract." See espeçially McLeod
v. Power, [1898] 2 Ch. 295; Hammond v. Schofield, [18911 1
Q.B. 453 ; In re Hlodgson (1885), 31 Ch. D. 177.

The only other question to consider is, whether the ordei
appealed from is "final in its nature," not "merely interlocu.
tory, " under the County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59, sec
40 (2).

The application was iný substance for a determination of th(
action against the defendants Levy and. Crerar, upon tbhi
ground that it could flot be legally prosecutcd against them. fur
ther; that is, that the faete alleged in the statement of elai
did flot constitute aý cause of action. The decision is that thesi
facts do give a cause of action-that the defendants have floti
perfect defence on the plaintiffs' own shewing. This is fina
ini its nature, though it mnay be in forin interlocutory.. .

[Reference to Smnith v. Traders Bank (1905), il OUL.
24.1

I arn of opinion that the County Court Judge should hav
aceeded to the defendants' motion, and dismissed the action a
against theni with costs.

The appeal should be allowed with- costs, and the action dii
rniased with costs; the judgmenit against Thompson to stand.

No case is made for ainendment, nor is there any preten(
that the facte are not as stated.

MAIiCH 22ND, 191

ELLIOTT v. SIMPSON.

Coidrart-Work and Labotr-Completion of 'Work-Sitppl
ing Defects-Referewe--Re port of Referec - Appeals.
Cosis.

Appeal by the. defendant fromn an order of one of the Juni



Judges of the (iounty Court of the C'ounity of York dismissing
An appeal fronti the report of an Offieiai Reforee.

The action was brought to reeover $800 for material sup-
pflied and xwork donc and services rendered by the plaintiff to
the defendant. The Roferce, after niaking certain deductions,
fouid( the balance due to the plainiff to bo $696,60.

'Fli appeal was heard by FALCONBR1DGF, ('.J.K.B., RIDflELL,
LAT'CHFioiD, and KELLaY, JJ.

W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the appellaxît.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by FALCONIRIDGE,
'.,J.Ký.B. :-Pursuant to consent of eounael, 1 have ofre

wihthe Iearned . . .liefere. . . ... le informs mie that
his elear impression was that after the plaintiff had gone back
to rcmiiedy' the defeets, and hie (the Referee) had visited, the pro-

miewhatever hc might award would be treated as final and
eoinelutsiv-e between the parties. In this view and by way of

comromsehe allowed the deduction of $75. ln any other
vîiew, lie feels that hce macle too great au. allowance, and Iliat a
muvh simaller suai, iii fact a nominal. suaii, would have been more
reaNonable.

Ife did not, and dooa not, intend the words "certain work
te) be done upoil it to make it in good condition" to boar the
eonstruction that the work was not completed. le would have
fouind spciîfically, if requested so to do, that the work wa-s not
mer-iely« substantially but praetically entirely coxnpletodý.

It thu.s appears that the plaintiff has supplied the thing con-
tracted for, but there are some trifiing complaints about its
e.ondiitl'in-effectually distinguishing this case f rom those cited,

cgSberioek v. Powell (1899), 26 A.R. 407.
The appeal wiIl be dismissed with eosts.
Leave has been given to appeal from. the diýsposition of costs.'

Vie sec no reason to interfere. The defondant should have
kuown when he was well off, and rested contenit with the equit-
able and reasonable award of the Referee.

ELLIOTT v. S1M11ý;ON.
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MARC H 22ND, 195t.

*DEVITT v. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF'
CANADA.

Lif e Insurance-Policy-Non.forfeiture Clue-OstutO>
-- "Cash Surrender Value ".DetermiwXtion by Insiurance

Company - "ÂAvailale,,- pleatding - Contract - For,

feiture-Promissory Note Given for Part of the Premii

Jn~PaÎd - Waîver - Poliçy not ini Force «t Death of As

ýsitred-Costs.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmeflt of BaRITON

J., 7 0.W.N. 575.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELI

LATCHîFORD, and KELux, JJ.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and W. Hl. Gregory, for the appellau

R. S. Robertson and J. A. Scellen, for the plaintif!, respotr

dent.

RIDDELL, J. :-The firet inatter for consideratioli is the mear
ing of the expression "cash surrender value" in clause 9 c

the policy (set out in the reasons for judgmellt of Brittoi
J.)>

It is admitted that if "cash surrender value" means t

fiane thing in clause 9 as in the table of surrender values, tl

plaintiff's case must fail on this point.
-Surrender value" je a well-reeognised expression in li

assurance. It mecans the amount of money or its equivalei
which the comnpany eould afford to pay to, be rid of the existir

Policyý. Aetuarially, it je a funetion direct of the amount
the poliey, inverse of the probability of life and the amount
the premnium. (0f course the amount of the premium, is itsc
iiu practice a function direct of the amount of the policy ai

inverse of the probability of life; but there je no nccessry fux,
relation, and every company decides the amount for itsel.:
far the amount le capable of calculation within rcaeonably ni
row limite.

But there are other elements whÎch muet be considered
an, assurance Comfpany. As a matter of business the propositi
mnuet b. mnade attractive, The company which offere the larg,
6ýsurrender value" will, coteris paribus, get the largest lu

necs; but at the saine time surrenders are to be discouraged



every surreiîdcr reduces the aniquilt of outstanding inlsuraiice,
and the advertisieiît becunies the iess Aliuring. Lt is humiai
nature te foilow the cruwd, and the "large-st eoipav s apt
to get the most insuranee. Ait assured iiberali' <tuait %vith on
suirrender is likely to be a frîend; one deaIt with hii a penurîous
spirit is a poteittial etîeny. Maîiy suehl eunii4derýatioîîs the wise
inisur-ane muan mîust bear i mmid. The ef'ect has iot becît tabu-
lated and eannut bc tabuiated without iti duorinous ituniber of
observations, if at ail. Any olie with a fair knuovledge uf the
theory of probabilities and praetised i inathattcai caleulatiun
e-ould readiiy, with avaîlable taibles of mortality, etc., figure out
the lkeoretical "surrender values,'' but the psycholugieal ele-
wuint is obscure, and every eoumpany iiay diffet' frutît every ut her
ini its estimate of ils sîinifleancee. Aecordingiy every -otl pnniy
muitst be permnitted to determine its own sr~î' au;
thiis îniaY or iay not agree with that of any other emay

Notwithstanding 34r. Rubertson 's very elear and c'ogenlt
argument, 1 think this eoîapaiiy have fiŽxed the suirrender value
of this poliey for ail purposes. The pulicy lias a table giviig
the "cash surretîder value'' at the end of eaeh yer and il
wojuld require vory strung consideratioiîs te authorisle us lu hold
that wheni the saine words are used hi clause 9 the N mueai sulte-
thinig else. No sueh eonsiderationis exist. The arigumentii based
upon clause 10 does itot, 1 think, leaid to the eonclusioji desider-
ated by thic plaintiff.

ln Ihe fi rsl place, while in one part of the clause thewod
are not the samne, being 'surrender value iii cash," instead of
"cashi surrenider value," the differcee is trifling and the Inean-
inig idenltical. There is nothing to shew that any dfifference of

m nngwas intended. Again, the very expression ceash sur-
render value" is used in the latter part of the clause, cleariv
synonymous with "surreitder value in cash" iii the earlier part.

But il is said that the table was only for the purposes of
caes10 and 7. 1 do nult find anything which so indicaîes; and

lthe fact that the "surrender value in cash" is "available lu the
assured or legal benefleiary" only '"at the end of the third or
any subsequent year during whieh full premiums have been paid
or within thirty days thereafter," ducs flot assist the contention
now under consideration.

-"Availabie " does nul mean " existing. " It means "iîn sueh
a condition as Ihat il can bie taken advanlage of."...

f Reference tu Brett v. Monarch Investinent Building Society,
118941 1 Q.B. 367; Birehali v. Bullough, [1896] 1 Q.B. 325;

DEVITT r. JIUTUAL LIPE INS. CO. OF
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Ashling v. Boon, t[1891]1 iChI. 568; In re Chrichton'a Oit Cg
[1902] 2 Ch. 86.1

Remembering Ihat the company must be the sole judge
surrender value, it îs perfectly justified in making that su
render value arbitrarily increase at any parlicular time and
any interval. It may cause it 10 increase day by day, mnonth 1
'nonth, year by year, quinquennially, decenially. I think t
company here has fixed the surrender value for the purposes
this policy, inereasing at tlie end of caeh year (afler the~ thirè
The surrender value s<> fixed at the end of any onie year ce
tinues to be -lie surrender value until it is increased. The i
sured caimot avail himoself of it. It is flot "available" toh
if lie allow the thirty days to elapse, but il exista nevertheli
and exista at the amount fixed by the company. If, during t
thirly days, tlie assured desires cash, lie lias a riglit to dema
and'10 receive il; if he lets that period go by, he caiot; it
no longer available to him so tliat lie can realise on1 il, ivUitâ 1
company. If he applies at any other time, tlie company may:
fuse, and tlie malter wîll become one of contract, ultra the poli,

On the facta of Ihis case, I do nol think that the plaiii
eau sueceed under the terms of clause 9 of the policy....

Then the defendants rely upon clause 3, and upon the elai
at the bottoni of page 2. Clause 3 in the policy reads thi
" 3. TERmiNATION ANDw REVIVAL. If any premium.or written ol
galion given therefor be nol paid wlien duc (except as provic'
in the clause respeetitg non-forfeiture hereinafter containe
or if the interest on any loan seclurcd by Ibis policy' remain
default until sucb boan and the accrued interest thereon ca
talised annually amount lu its cash surrender value, lie pol
shali be void, and ail liabilily of tic company thereon st
ceeame; but it may be revived by the comùpaniy, withiin twe
monthm frora the date of lapse, on satisfactory evidence b.
furish~ed of th1e good healîli and.habits of the assured and
payment of arrears."

The added clause reads (su, far as, material): And 1. 1
ther agree . I hal tie prîneiples and methodis wbieh ri
bc adopted by the ewxipauy for tlie determinalion and apporti
mlent to, sueil poliey of axxy surplus or profits shaîl bc and
hereby ratified and aeoepted by and for every per-son who s]
have 8117 eaim under snch policy . ý. . and I further aF
tIit if a proTniF;sory niote or ollier wrilleu ýobligation be g
for any premuun or part thereof, and be flot, paid -aI maIt
the amuranee granled and policy issued on the application s
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rait be ini foi-ce, and the operation thereof shall be supended
while sueh default iii payient continues, 'but 1 arn nevertheless
tobv lieable upon such obligation to the full ainount uîîpaid
thereoni; anid upon payaient as aforesaid during:nîy life and good
health, and before the lapse of the polies' by eflux of finie,
thù policy shall again acquirc force."'

It is contcnded for the plaintiff that the latter clauseo is flot
plae;and strietly that is so. But the plaintiff sets up the

poliey and sucs on it-, and the Suprenie Court of C'anaida ini
LaeBrend Dctr'oit River R.W. Co. v. Sales (1896>, 25 S.C.R.

663, deeided that, whcrc the plaintiff's (daîi is explieitly on a
voireail the ternis of thc eontraet xnay bie taken advantage

of by* the, defendant without special plea: scC p. 677. Ther-e Is
n10 ch11an1ge hi the rules of pleading affecting this question suc
that dcrision, ami 1 think the'objection flot wcll takeîî.

Butt, event if such a plea should have beenui seeitieily set
mit. the defendants should be allowed so to plead, ami ini oase
the miatter is to go further they would bic wise to aineiid thevir
dlefence arror-dingly. Sinee the ,Judicature Aet, diefendlaiis
havýe been hel11 to their pleadings generally in two cases ouly:
fir-st, wheit the other side would be taken by surprise; nuil, sec.-
unlli, whien the defendant was considered to have declinel to
avail hiinself of a defence which would amounit 1o a vali and
suifilcient answer to the denuand and waived his right to insit
upon IhatI defence. Quilibl pof<..4 rnnnçare ion pro xù ilitro-
dudi(o. Ilere thec facts relied upon are speeially pleailed, anu it
eanniot lie suggested that the plaintiff is taken by surprise Or
that he rould better his case by evidence; anid it i plain from
the p)(ýleaing lu other respects that the deednsneyer in-
tended to Ný;ilve any defenee basel upon the added clauise.

The real defence ou the point is, that a note for $1.5.2ý5 iade
hy the u r on the 7th July, 1913, at three months aftcr- date,
was 'lot ailat înaturity. This note, the defendants say, Was,
given for part of a prerniuni and its non-payinent at maturity,
the dlefendants elaim, furnishes a eonplete bar to the plainfiff 's

Thait the note was muade by the plaintiff, and that it wus fot
pajidl at maiturity, is admitted; and, if the defenda uts ean mnake
it c.orne wvithiin the words in the addel clause 'given for...
any part" of "any premium," 1 think they should suceeed.

Ail the material faets appear f romi the doèurnents. A pe-
inium beeomning due on the 28th Maî'eh, 1913, the assured writes
ori the 16th -April, 1913, with a money order for $25 as part
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payment of the premium, and asks the company to send him " i
ilote for sixty days for the balance, " which he agrees to, si gu an(
return. A note for $30.50 at two months is sent him; this h
signs at VancouC'er on the 24th April, and returns to the coin
Pany. Clearly this note was given for part of the premium; i
was sent to the assured in answer to a request from himn to sein
him a note ',for the balance" of his premium. then due. Whei
,Ïhisnote was not paid at maturity, I have no doubt, the coin
pany eoulId have declared that the policy IIshall fot be in force;
and if the assured had died without change of eircumstanccý
the policy would not have been payable.

zBut there was a change. The assurcd by letter of the 30t]
Jane, 1913, asks, "WiIl you kindly rcnew my note for $30 du
on the 24th Jane, for two months?" The conipany decliii., bu
say they "will accept an extension note when one-haif and ini
terest Îs paid; therefore if you forward to us $15.55 we could ex
tend the balance for you for a period of three months. En
elosed herewith you will find a note on the coxnpany's forii
whieh you could complete for $15.25 and return te, us togethe
with au order for $15.55. This will kecp your insurance iii f u]
force. Kindly let us hear f£rom you by return mail so that you
assuraince will flot laps'e.' . '. . " The note was signed and rE
turned with the money order ta the company, ýwho writ
aeknowledginig receipt of "your favour enclosing money orde
for $15.55, eovering one-haif of your note which fell due on thi
24th Jane and a note for the romainder. You will herewit

... find enclosed the old'note." This note for $15.25 it wa
whieh was never paid, and the non-payincnt of which is set u
by the defendants as furnishing an answer to the plaintiff'
claim.

The mere reeipt of the money order and a note to satisfy thi
remainder of the April note would not be of consequence as
waiver of the. right to deelare the policy not in force; the adde,
clause speeifically provides for-the liability of the maker co.r
tinuing although the policy is no longer in -force. But the stati
mlenit that the. noney order and the note would keep the. insu,
ainoe in fuit force is conclusive of waiver, and indeed the def ex
dants do flot contend to the. eoxtrary.

It aoems to me that the. real state of affairs ie this:- the cou
pany had the. right ini June ta declare the policy at an end (à
Iea8t sub modo) ; for their own purposes, laudable enougli n
doubt, tii.y prefer ta mnake a new bargain with the aseured quit
outitide of the. poliey. Ilyou pay to us $15.25, and 'tis wifl ke.
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your insurance in full force.' - The assurcd agrees, pays bis
inoney, aîîd send8, his note, aiîd 1 cannot seo îvhy thîis î lot a

pretygood eontraet on the part of the eomipany to keep the
*insurtiancee in full foree.'' But the eontraet eau src(elY be

read as keepiîig the policy ini fuit foree other than on its terwNî.
Alid it does really ii<thing-ý mrore than speeifically to agre*(e to
whiat the law would norewithout speeifie agreement. The
plaiiff does semi to be advýaîîced by this agreenment beyond
wht thre defendants eoncde.

Were it fot Loi' authority binding upon us, 1 should he in-
clndto hold that the Aprîl nîote was paid, and the new note

was îîot one which came within the added clause.
'thle inere takiîig of a new~ note for the amnounit of a former

is flot iii itself payoient of the old one: Falconbridgi, ori Bank-
ingk iiid Bis of Exeliange, p. 577; Maelar-en on Bis of Ex-
chanige, 3rd cd., p. 320; if the holder retains the oiginal, the
presumiption is that it is to continue to exist: E ,'x 1p. Bareilly
(1802>, 7 Ves. 596....

Ilieferenee to Noad v. Bouehard (1860), 10 L.('.1. 446,
477.1

The delivery Up of the former note has often, if îlot unIiverS-
ally, been considered stroîîg evidenee of Jiovationi I>arsouis on
Notes andg Bis, 2nd cd., vol. 2, p.203; D>aniel on Negotiable Il,-
xtrunients, 6th e<l., paras. 1266, 1266a; and wýhere, as inii thi,
case, the ne"' note is givenl for a sutaller ainount, thlweconclusiîon
is well-nigh irresistibie: 7 ('ve. 1012, para. b.

Everything here points to an intention to eonsider the niew
note and the money order as payment of the note of Apr-il.

The new note then was not preciNely a "written obligtin
giveon- for "any- Ireniium," and so does îlot coinepriel
under the terns of clause 3. Nor, as I should have thought, is
it ' ýa promissory note or, other writtcn obligation . . . givenl
for any premium or part thereof," under the added clau8e. It
was given in part payrnent flot, of any premium but of a note,
itself given in part payment of a premium. We should inter-
pret a policy of ifl8uranee with reasontable strictness against the
coiipany whieh puts it forward, and whose language it con-
tains-more espeeially w~hen forfeiture is elaimed as the resuit
of another interpretation. But it would seeni that authority
binds uis to hold the contrary.

MeGeaehie v. North Ameriean Life Insurance C'o. (1894),
23 S.C.R. 148 (S.C. (1892-3), 22 O.R. 151, 20 A.R. 187), is
jpainly relied on....
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The policy was therefore nlot " in force " at the tinie of t]
death of the asgured, and the plaintiff cannot succeed.

The, appeal should be ailowed and the action dismissed wi
costs. As to costs of the appeal, in the case of lie Stinson a]
College of Phyýsicians and Surgeons of Ontario (1912), 27 0.
ýR. 515, a Divisional Court refused ail costs (but one couwg
fee) to a 8ucecessful. appeilant when the material f urnished w
incomplete; sucli a course is a fortiori when the material fi
nished is incorrect. I think the saine order should be made
thus case. ..

FÀLCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., agreed.

LÀTeHPORD and KELLY, JJ., were of opinion, for reasc
stated by each lu writing, that the appeal should b. allow
wvith eosts.

Appeal allowedi

MAucia 23RD, 19

RE~ ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER CO. AND TON
0F FORT FRANCES.

Avsses8met aud Têrxes-Valuatiofl of Land and Buildings
Water Power (Jomipany-Principle of Valuatiion-E vider
-On4s-Appeal---Question 'of Law-Busnes- Assessnu

Anl appeal by the comnpany (by leave) fromi a decisioni of
Ontario Railway, and Municipal Board.

The assesswment of the comnpany for the year 1914 by the
semsor of the municipalityN was as follows: land, $100,OOO; bu.
ilugs, $415,142; business ascssmnent, $122,500: total, $637.E
These figures wer-e îiltered byv the Court of Revisîin: land, $1
000; build{ings, $705,000; business assessment, $200,000: te
$1,000,000. This was coufirnied on appeal to thc District Co,
Juidge. There was a furtiier appeal te the Board-ý, and
Bourd's variations Ieft the assesmient: land, $550,O00; buildii
$250,000; busiune as euet, $480,000. total, $1,280,000.

The. sppeal of the, eomipajiy was on two grounds.- (1) 1
iiider the. law and the. faets the, assessment of $550,000 on
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land exclusive of buildings could not be sustained; (2) that un-
der the law and the facts the asscs-sment of $480,000 as a business
ass4essient eould flot be sustained.

The appeal was heard by FÂîLcoNmnwGn:, .. K.. RDC,
LATUIIFORD, aiid KELLY, 44.

Giyn Osier, for the appellant cornpany.
G. Il. Watson, K.CX, and A. G. Murray, foi' the respondent

town corporation.

RIDDELL, J. (after sctting out the filets at length) :Froîn a
peruisal of the reasons given by the Board for their, judginent, it
appears that, on the evidenee before thi, they fixed Ilhe value
Qf thie buildings at $250,000. This is flot cmiflailed of, and 1
see no< reason for doubting its substantial aceua-,' This ap-
pears in clause 2 of the order now appealed front.

The inethod of arrivilg at the value of the "land exclusive
of buildings thercon,'' as set out in clause 1, is as follows:-

The finding of the I)istrict Judge "affirms that the actual
value of the emnîpany 's lands, wvith business,, assessutent added,
is $1,000,000. On this appeai the valîdity of thiat judgiienti is
questioned by the conipany on the ground of overaluutioîî. The

appllats au, succeed only by addueing proof that the aetual
valuie of these, lands, ineluding any inerement aceruing from the
dleveýlopmiieit of this watcr power, is Iess than the amount at
which they are assessed. The president of the eompany, the
inost likely of ail men to know, asked upon the witiless-staind as
to the value of the water power developient, whieh the Board
ýonceives to be the deterrniniiîg factor lu fixing the value of the(Se2
lands, declines to give au estimate, allegîng as his reason thle
difficulties lin the way. It inay well be a inatter of extreme diffi-
cutlty- to forin sucli an estimate, involving as it must, wvhere an en-
terprise of such magnitude and extent i8 coneerncd, a s 'vnthesis of
many elements of conjectural value. But, whatever the diffi-
cuilties in the ýway of the appellants, iii default of satisfaetory
proof of overvaluation, whieh cau best be made by shewing the
property's actual value, there is no other course open to the
Board but to dismiss the appeal and eonfirm the assesment, but
this should ho subjeeted to the following modifleaýtions, which
are in part matters of form.

-Without disturbing in other respects the aggregate amount
of the assessmnent, exclusive of the business assessmeut, naînely,
$800,O00, the Board is of opinion that it should be otherwise ap-
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portioned as between land and buildings. The readjustmienl
proposed will respect the evident intention of the Court Of R-e
vision and District Court Judge, while briging the assessmen:
into harmony with the Board 's holding as to the devolution o:

the value created by the developmcnt of this water power-"

This seems to me, with great respect, to involve ea conipleto
rnisufidcrstanding of the situation. The Dîftrict Court Judg

did n9t assess the value of the land and buildings in a lump a
$800,000 and then divide the amount between land and build

ings. H1e valued the'land at $95,000 and the buildings at $705,
000. It is precisely such a case as though the plaintiff had sue(
for damages in a collision and obtaincd a verdict for a certaii
sum, for personal injuries and another sum for injury to pro
perty. In an appeal on the ground of excessive damages the dE
fendant would suceeed if he proved an excessive amount on on

head; it would not be necessary for him to prove that, takei
altogether, the amount was excessive. If the plaintiff desired t
hold the verdict for the full amount, iLe., for the sum of the tw

assessments, he must prove affirmativcly that the other amnouxi
should ho increascd. This is a question of onus, and therefore

qiuestioni of law, and is propcrly appealable to this Court.

1 think the Board crred in holding, as they did, that, havixi
pr-oved that the arnount ass essed for buildings was excessive, thi

appellants were hound to go on and prove that the total was e3
cessive, that is, that the assesmment on the other head should n(

be inereased by the same amount as the former was diminishe(

If we could secs that the value was arrived at by the inspe.
tioni of the Board, the case mlght be different; but nothing
the kind appears. The whole decision is based upon the sul
p)osed onius on the appellants. I do not express any opinion o
the 'truc method of arriving at the "actual value" of the lanç
but 1 arn flot to bc taken as acceding in the lcast of Mr. Osier
argumient. The appeal should be allowcd on this head.

The other branch of the appeal depends on a pure questic
of fact. That fact is to be determined upon the evidence, ar
the. evidenee iii at least ambiguous. The Board have taken wi
View of the evidence, and the appellants press another viei
The. Board saw and heard the witniesses, and 1 am unable to sî
that their view is ciearly wrong. If any error has erept lu,
is the fatult of tihe aPpllants ln not making their evidence qui
cear, aud they canmot coiuplain. I think this branch of the a
peal faile

Succeu being divided, there should be ne conts.



FALC0Nnu1IDGE, C.J .K.B., agrecd with RIDDELL, J.

KILJ., agrecd îlu the rc8ult, for rao stated îii wriiting.

I4 ATCH1FORI>, J., agrced with KELLY, J.

()rdcr accordigly.

MARCI 23RD, 1915.

KNOWLTON v. UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

MIortglage-Ratification--Promissory Note - Bank - Accouniî
-Estoppel-Reference-Report-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants f roni the order of LENNOX, J., 7
O.WV.N. 817, disrnissing, on the main grounds, the dcefendants'

apelfrom the report of a Local Mistcr, but reducing the
amouint found due to the plaintiff froîn 1,790,98 to $1,552.18.

The appeal was hoard by FÂrLCONmîîmxu, ('.J.K.B.IIDE.
LATCHîFORD, and KELLY, JM.

J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the appellants.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivercd by KELLY, J., who,
after setting out and commcnting upon the facis in evîdence,
maidJ that he could find no satisfactory ground for disturbing the
or-der of LENNox, J.

Appeal dismissed uith costs.

MARcUi 23an), 1915.

OCROWLEY v. BOVING AND CO. 0F CANADA.

Evideece-Mot ion to Divisional Court of Appellate Division for
New Trial-Discovery of Fresh Evidence-Examination of
WVit7iesses on Pendinq Motion-A ppointrnent for, Set aside.

This action was brought by Charles ('rowley to recover dam-
age8 for injuries sustained by him while working for the defen-

CROWLE'l' i% BOVING AND CO. OF CAý'N'ADAý
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dants. The action was tried before MERED1TH, C.J.C.P., an
jury; and, upon the findings of the jury, the action was
missed.

.The plaintiff appealed, and his appeal was, heard by aE
sional Court of the Appellate Division on the llth Februi
1915, and was dismissed.

On the l6th F'ebruary, 1915, the plaintiff served notice
motion to reopen tlic hearing of the appeal and for a new t-,
on the ground that the plaintiff had discovered since the 1
and since the hearing of the appeal that the testimony giver
a certain witness at the trial did. not relate to, the place wl
the plaintiff was when hie received the injury, and that
plaintiff was taken by surprise at the trial, and upon o
grounids.

In support of this motion the plaintiff proposed to exar.
flirce witnesses, with the view of reading their deposition
thec hearing of the motion, and obtained fromn a local office-,
appointment for thle examination of the three witnesses.

Upon the application of the defendants, the appointmnent
met aside by an order of the Local Master at Lindsay.

The plaintiff appealed £rom the order of the Local Ma
and the appeal came before, BOYD, C., in Chambers, on the
Mareh, 1915.

The learned Chancellor adjourned the appeal for hea
by the Divisional Court of the Appellate Division whieh eh
heair the motion to reopen the appeal and for a new trial.

On fthc 23rd March, 1915, thec appeal was heard by Fm,
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IRIDDELL,, LATCHFORtD, and KELLY, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for flic plaintiff, appellant.
C. A. -Mess, for the defendants, respondents.

TIiw COURT, approving and following Trethewey v. Tri
weyý (1907), 10 O.W.R. 893, held that the appointment waw
properly issued, no leave iaving been obtained f rom. the Aj
lafe Court.

A substantive application to tie Court for leave was refi
andi the main motion, to reopen thc hearing and for a new
was also retfioed.

Costs were uLwarded to fthe defendants throughout.



RICHA RDSON v. CA NA DIAN PA<JIFI RA. o. 

MARdI 25TuI, 1915.

RICHIARDSON v. ('ANADJAN PACIF1C R.W. C'O.

Carriers-Shîprnent of Grain-Loss by Pire in Elevalor-I.çur-
ance Marine Poticy-Negliç;cnce of Carriers - Rvidrmce,
-Dama ycs-Findings of Trial Jitdge-Appeal-N'cw Tril.

Ap1)peal by the defendants froxn the judgxnent of BRITTON, J.,
7 O.W.N, 458.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIMIF, C.J.K.B., RmDEi.L,
LATCiiFortD, and KFLLx, JJ.

1. F, Ilellmuth, K.( ' 1, and J1. D). Spe'n<e, for the appellants.
J. L. Whiting, K.C,, Glyn Osier, and A. B. Cunningham, for

the plaintiffs, respojidents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Iîmwu,, J..:
On the argument of this appeal it was urged that the assured
eoul not have succeeded in an attempt to* eompel the ilisur1ers
to pay on any other basis than that of the policy bring purely'N
nifarIlle-afld that ini any event it would flot have beeni lioist
for imii te attempt to do so.

Tlhe mnembers of the Court are not agreed as to what the evid-
ene establNhes in that regard on the questions of faet. The
amiounit of the judgment being very *considerahle, we ail think
that it would be unwise to dispose of the case upon the evidence
now in,. as there must be evidenee available which will have a
inaterial bearing on the faets.

We think, therefore, that, without expressing any opinion
on1 the law, we should direet a new trial, upon whieh aIl the faets4
may be esRtablished-the evidenee already in may be utilised if
the parties agree.

tjp)on the new trial the defendants inay perhaps give further
evidletice as to "the rules and usages of companies eomprising
the Caniaian Fire lTnderwriters' Association."

Costs of the former trial and of this appeal to be costa in
the cause unless otherwise ordered by the trial Judge.
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MÂRCEî 25TH, 191r,

MUJRRAY v. MUIR.

Trespaus-Cattle--Using Dog to Drive out-Necessity for-1hi
jury to Animal-Cause of-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendant front the judgment of the Judge 0
the County Court of the County of Oxford, in favour of th
piaintiff, in an action for damnages for injury to the plaintiff 1
cow, caused by the defendant setting a dog upon her when sb
was trespassing.

The appeai was heard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDEUL
LATCHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

C. A. Moss, for theappeliant.
Peter MeDonald, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was deiivered by RIDDELL, J.:-
The defendant, ln driving out trespassing eows of the plaintif
set a dog on the animais; they ran quickiy, and one of thei
broke lier leg.

There is no doubt as to the law-e-ýouinsel for both partii
cited the same authorities. But the learned Judge does not seeý
to, have directed his mind to the real questions, nameiy: W
what was done by the defendant in setting the dog on the cov
reasoniabiy neeessary in the circumstances of the case? And wý
this the cause of the injury.

It miay be a cruel kindness; but,,*as the defendant is entith
to a niew trial, we s4hould grant that relief if lie desire it.

Co'(sts of the iasit trial and of this appeai to be eosts in ti
cause uniless otherwvise ordered by the trial Judge.

MARCH 26TuH, 191

DAVIDOVICII v. SWARTZ.

Appel-Eidece-indngsof Fact of Trial Judge-Moti
Io Reopen Hearing of Appeal.

Thim was ant actioni for specifie performance of ant zilleg4
agreemenit for the exehtange of houses.

The action WaS tr'ied by 81UTUERLAND, J., who dismissed
wvith costis; ami the plIainitifs8 appcaied.

The appeai caie on for hearing before FALCONBRIDGE, C.
K.B., RIDDELL, LATC1FOIiD, and KELLY, JJ., On the lOthIvMar<
19!)1 5.



REK FEAR'iLEY'S 188IGNMEN~T.

NO one appleared for, the appellants.
1. P. Helhuuth, K<.and H. Il. Shaver, for the defendant,

respondent.

THEi COURT di.Snissed thc appeal with eost8.

The plaintiff lavidovieh, iii person, noved before the sanie
Ccurt te reopeni the appeal.

Sarfor the respondent.

The iiidgiii(,it of the Court was delivered by INnm ,
UJ..B. Onthe 25th instant the plaintiff I>avidovieh ap)-

peard beoreus ini person, and then and there was p>eit iîtedl to
aywhat he c0u1d on his owVf behaif. The otiier, plaiiitiffa bail

abandoned,( the appeal.
Mr. Shaver appeared for the (lefendalits, and was îniforiedl(4

that wve would hear hixu later if we found it nccessary to rail
on ini.

Wù have perused the evidence with partieular earc, in view
of the faut that the plaintiff I)avidovjeh bail iot the( adaitiage
of a presentation of hi8 case by eounsel. eind wc find ther appeal
tIfe fetl hopeless.

Not onily is there abundant evi(dnee to support thieIerd
Jud11ge" 's idings of faet, but those findings eesarl and îlu-

evtbyresuit froin the evidenice.
As, to the law there is no question.
We nieyer îintiiated that w'e niight. eould, would, or should
repnthe case, but merely desired toi be suire that no inijustice

had been-i donc.
The former disînissal of the appetal therefore stands.
if the defendants eonsider it worth while, they xnay tax

aigainist the plainiff Davidovieh alone the eosts, of this nmotion.

MErITCJ.C.P. M~ARC 23a», 1915.
*RE FEARNLEY'S ASSIGNMENT.

Assgnmntsand Prefeicnces-As~signnent for Benefit of Cre-
ditors under Assignmnents and Preferences Act--Summary
Application by Assignee for Dûterninadon of (3onflicting
<Jlaims ta Rank on Estate-Jurisdction--Tritstee Act, sec.
66-Rule 600-Contest between Creditor and Suret y.

Motion by an assignee for the henefit of creditors for an order
djetermining conflieing dlaims to rank upon the estate of the
amsignor, in the hands of the applicant.

18-8 o.w..
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Tforont
G. M. Willoughby, for the applicant.
W. H. Barnum, for E. J. Fearnley, a surety.

MEREDITIT C.J.C.P. :-The applicant is an assigilce fo
benefit of creditors, under an assigument which cornes witb.i

provisions of the Assîgnments and Preferences Act: an.

purpose of the application is to, have conflieting claimis of
to rank upon the estate determined, upon a siLmiary ap
tien, in this Court.

It is 8aidthat the application is based upon the provisi(
the Trustee Act--sec. 66, 1 suppose; and it is shewn that n

plication of the saine character was recently mnade and

effeet, under the provisions of Rule 600: but not without
pression of doubt as te the applicability of the Rule to 8

cease-4a doubt which, I have no doubt, was well-fouiided.*

The novelty of sucli an application in itself raises a

suspicion that it is miseonceived: as 1 had and have no

it is.
In the first place the contest is over the right to a di-,

whieh has already been paid to one of the contestants.

iein, adviee, or direction that could be given upon this

cation, if there were power to, give any, could recaîl the r

...The creditors who have the money have not in an

submnitted their rights for consideration upon this applic

they have altegether ignored it, as thcy had a right to d

But it is said that there may be another dividend; i

it may be that the questions which perpiex the assignee xr,
cerne practical; and the opinion, advice, or discretion

really needed; and, that being so, it is nccessary to, eonsi(
question whether the invocation of the Trustee Act or o

600, in such a case as this, is in any way warranted, an(
yet unaible te perceive how it can 'be.

Special comiprehensive provisions are contained in t

mignmbUts and Preferenees Act for the winding-up of
uipied estate through the assignee, the assignor, the er
and «nPeetor" representing thexa, and the County
JTudge. Uxier see. 33 of the Aet, by which secs. 33 an(

the Creditors' Relief Act are mnade applicable, all questi
8pectlfl d itribtion are provided for, in addition to sue
provisions on the subjeet as the Assiguments and Pref



MEh FEANN1LEY'x ss; S1IJ1E'YT.

When speeial provisions are euaeted for dcaling with, par-
ticular cases, those provisions are to govern, even thougli there
may bc mornie general provisions of ailother cuactinent that might
be deemned w ide enough to cover sonie of them.

Bidsthis, 1 eannot think the Trustee Act w ide enough to
eover this case; nor eau 1 sec how Rule 600 eau be.

Section 26 of the Assignnients and PeecesAct provides
that nothing ini its two sub-sections shall intorfere with the pro-
tection affordcd to assignees by sec. 56 of the Trustee Act: and
the protection afforded by that section is not to trustees merely,
as it should be if the word "truistee" ineluded assignee for the
bentefit of creditors, l>ut is to "trustee, assiguee, or pesnlre-
presenltative." One section and oiie section only of the Trustee,
Act is made applicable to, assiglices such as the applicant. 1
hold thiat the provisions invoked of the Trustre Aùt are not ap-
plicalble to this case.

ini regard to Rute 600, it carrnes forward onl ' that which wam
for very« miny years, to some extent, the practic of the Court
of Chalncery, aî>plicable to the cases to which it is eonmoffl ' ap1)-
pliai; andj is, as the words ''without an administrationi of the
estate or trust" shew, applicable only to cýases that would be
deterininable properly in sueh an administration. Insolvent or
bankrupt estates are not so administered.

Joeeat the urgent request of the parties who did ap-
pear uponi this application, for some expression of opinion re-
apecting thie difficulties in w hieh they think they are involved,
it muay not be amiss to add, but, of course, only as amîc=t con-
sultoris

That it could hardly be possible to express any opinion upon
tacts so vaguely set ont as they are upon this application. Both
sides should be heard, and thnt eau be only in proceedîiags whieh
will compel, the attendance of eaeh; or cisc one side only heard
after notice to the other in proceedings ini a Court where there is
the. right to adjudicate in thc absence of him who, doce flot attend.
An action by the surety, or the assignee ,or both, may be found to
b. tRhe only way of recovcring part of the dividend paid, if it be
reoverable.

The law- upon the subjeet of a contest between creditor and
igurety as to right to rank upon the debtor s estate is simple and
not unreasonable. If the surety be surety for thc whole debt he
cannot rank in comnpetition 'with the creditors until the whole
debt is paid: why should he?' His obligation is to pay the whole
debt; how ean lie be be permitted not only to fail to do that, but
to prevent, for his own gain, the ereditor obtaining full pay-
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ment from. the debtor. But where the surety le ans-werable fo
Part of a debt only-under no obligation as to any other part-
On paYment of that part, he, and not the creditor, is entitled t
rank in respect of it. That debt ie wliolly paid to the crdeitor
lie lias no further dlaim on1 any one for it. The debt becomes thi
debt, of the debtor to the surety, and he alone eau prove i-
rightly. The only difficeulty that lias arisen is one regarding
case lu which, aithougli the surety is surety for the whole deb-
hie liabiity la limited to a certain amount onl13; inl that case thi
surety canuot rank in competition with the credlitor: why shoud
lie? The arrangement le, that the wliole debt je to be paid, bt
that the creditor je to look to hie other riglits fer recovery c
any sum. due to him lu excese of the"surety s limit of liabilit,
What riglit then should the surety have to prevent, for his ow
benefit, the creditor 's full resort to hie other riglits until lie
fully paidi? The principle le logiçal and right-the difficulty
lu sayiug whether any one who lias limited hie liability lias ali
agrced that the wholc debt shall be first paid: or, put as it or<
inarily is ln terme which to some may eeem. inconsisteut, whetlii
the surety lias guaranteed the whole debt but limited the max
mum amount of his liability.

If one lias done no more than give an accommodation no
for a certain sum. for the benefit of tlie creditor, it may 1,e vei
difficuit to, show how ie lias guaranteed any greater debt: b
that the parties must figlit out, if tliey cannot otherwise sett
it, or have it settled, without litigation.

No order je made upon this application.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAR.CH 23zu, 191

*RF MASONIC TEMPLE Co. AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

A1inicipal Corporation-Regultion of B'uildings on Residenti
Streels of City-Mntnicipai Act, R.,S.O. 1914 ch. 192, si
406 (10) -Municipal By-law-Erection or Placing of Bul
i:ig too near Lire of Street-Steps Projecting from Wall
Building beyond De/ined Line -Building Permit -Ma
damus

.Motioni by the eompany for a maudatory order requîring t
rity corporation to issue a per-mit for the ereetion of a buldji
by the eumpnlany upon land abuttipg ou a eity street.



RE 1 ASONI< 'IEIJII< ('0. IL 'I 'IIÇ <>w l'oleo .N*o

Gý. F. $hepley, K.(., and T. Reid, for the applicaats.
lrving S. Fairty, for' the eity eorpoiratît i the te8potitietîts.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Thc only ground alleged for tlic refusai to
issue the permit is that the building is said to bc eloser to the
street line than is pcrmittcd by a by-law of the city passcd uîulcr
8ec. 406, sub-sec. 10, of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192,
;iithiorisinig the rnunicipality to pass a by-law ' prcscribing the
dlistancie froin the line of the street in fi-ont of it at whieh no
building on a residential street xnay bie ercctcd or placed."

The building in question, save as to the front stcpi, is well
iniside the prcseribcd fine. In front of it, and as a means of ac
rvss to> the front door, it is proposed f0 construct isteps which ex-
tend,ý sorne distance from the front wall of the building and across
th Ji(, d Uine. These steps, at theîr highest point, are 4 feet 6
inches above the ground level.

1 haecore fo the conclusion that the construction of these
stecps is flot the erection or placing of a building, within the by-
law and the statute. In each case it is a question of faet whether
what is donc is within the prohibition of the statute.

Much light is thrown upon flic situation by tlic decision iu
Boyce v. Paddington J3orough ('ouncil, [19031 1 Ch. 109, [19031
) ('h. .556, and, sub nont. Paddington Corporation v. Attorney'.
C*elleral, [1906] A.C. 1, 3....

f Reference also f0 ('hild v. Douglas (1854), Kay 560, 5 DeC1.
M& G. 739; Ilull v. London (ounity C ouinil, [19011 1 K.B.

580o, 588; Pears v. London County Counefl (1911), 105 LT.
52;13 ('yc. 716; Manniers v. Johinson (1875), 1 ('h. D). 673;

1 n1itedl States v. Muchler- (1885), 113 U.S. 153.]
1f steps wcre situated some liff le dista-nc from flic main

wall of fthe building, and there was a walk from. these steps fo
flhc building, then it would be pcrfectly elear that the sfcps did
not form part of fthc building, within flic meaning of this by-law;
and 1 fhink I arn quite safe in holding that flie steps here con-
template whieh are cntirely outside of flic main wall of flic
building, do not in any way interfere with the objeet whieh the
statite ais at securing, and are flot within ifs purview.

The question whether flic architeet could justify lis refusai
f0 granit flic permit by reference fo flic by-law in question was
not aIrgued before me.

The mandatory order souglit must, flicrefore, bie granted,
<a,14 eosf s must follow flic event.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN~ CHAMBERS. MARCa 24TH, 11

MeGUINTY v. HAMER.

Judgment Debtor-Examination of-Scope of Inqiuiry-
fusal to Answer as to Assets Removed to anotiLer PrOsv
-Rules 580, 587-O rder for Further ExaminatiQ'n-
fusai of Leave to Appeal.

Motion by the défendant for leave to appeal from an o:
Of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., directing the attendance and submius
to furtlier examination of the defendant as a judgment del

J. F. Boland, for the defendant.
W. IL irving, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I 'do not think that this is a case iu w

the leave sought should be granted. There is a -judgmeii
Ontarîo. At the time of the incurring of the liabiity there,

assets ini Ontario. These assets, the defendant says, lie aucce
îii removing beyond tlie juriadition-to tlie Province of E

atcliewan. H1e invites suit ii thec Courts of Saskatche
wliere lie says lie can successfully defend thec action

withstanding the judgmnent ln Ontario, and lie refuse

give any information touehing the assets said to be ini Saska
wvan, beeause hie regards this as an attempt to examine hixu

assets flot exigible in Ontario, but ouly exigible in Saskatche
before a judgxnent has been obtained in that Province.

So stated, the case lias some elements of plausîbility;
unfortunately, it ignores tlie f ull scope of the provisions of
580, under whicli the examination is liad. Tlie examinati
net coufined to assets exigible under the execution, but exi

to alI asseta possessed by the debtor wlien the debt or liai

whioli was the subject of the action in whieli judgment bas

obtained was incurred, and as to tlie disposai, if made, o]
proerty since eontraeting the delit or liabîlity. The E

queue. of the exainination is not merely the diselosing of i

still exigible, but, if the. transactions witli exigible amets ai'

diseosed, and satisfactory axlswers mnade respeeting the
or if the property a been made away with in order te C'
or defraud bis credi'tors, the debtor i8 hiable te impriser
nder Runle 587. 'Wbat ig sought in this case appeauo to :

1)e entirely within the. riglits ofthle exeéutien creditor; an,
thie reason, 1l thiisk the leave seught ought to be refused.

Motion aismissed with costs.
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Ii. WILSON ESTATE.

Tille <o Land-Couveyance of Eqetitable hIterest Io Trustc for

Certain Crceditors-Prior U7tregisl cred Mortgage-Notice-
Validity against Truistce for Cireditors->rior Lien of Mort-
gagee.

The exeeutors and trustees under the will of the late Damne

1Emmaiiz Wilson inoved, uponi originating notice, for an order de-

terxiniing to whoin certain lanid contraeted to be sold should be

conveyved. The application ùonlmig before MID»LETON, J., and it

apperingthat there were faets in dispute, he directed the trial

of an issuie between the contesting parties, the applicant submit-
ting to conivey in aceordance with the finding upon the issue.

The issue was tricd bcforc MnDLEýrwN,, J., without a jury, ait

Toronto, on the l8th Mareh, 1915.
N. F. I)avidsoii, K.C., for Vera Schrnidlin.
C'. P. Smnith, for the Inaperial Trusts Comnpany of Canada.

MI1DDLETON'1, J.:-The eontraet of sale was miade with one C.

M. Thompisofl on the l9th April, 1905. The whole consideration
called for lias been paid. (.oiteiiipoi-aneously with the naaking
of the eontract, a deelaration of trust wvas signed by Thornpson,
declaring that lie held ini trust for Ainelia M. Lobb and A. P.

bobb. On the-l7th October, 1914, A. F. Lobb eonveyed the

lands in question to John Ilunter Rtichardson. The eoîiveyanee
is absolute i forrn, but was iii reality iii trust. On thc 16th

Novemiber, 1914, Richardson and Lobb eoflveyed the lands te

the Imperial Trusts Comnpany of Canada, for the purpose of

reali8ing and dividing the proceeds ratably arnong certain narned

creditors of Lobb. By deed of the 8th January, 1915, Amelia

M%. Lobb conveyed lier interest in the land-which by reeltal i8

stated to have been theretofore acquired by Lobb, though net

conveyed to hîm-to the trust eompany. No conveyanee having
been made by the representatives of the Wilson estate, the titie

of the trust eempany to sueli eonveyance appears to be elear,
unless Vera Selimidli is, by reason of the faiets now to be stated,
entitled te Întervene.

On the lOth June, 1913, one Robert A. Staton purported te,

inortgage part of the lands in question to Vers Selimidlîn, to

RE IVILSON
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secure the sum of $600 advanced by her. This mortgage wî
flot registered until alter the conveyance to the trust compati
had been registered.

The circumstances under which this mortgage was given ai
these. Lobb, who was a practising barrister and solicitor, ha
been acting for Mrs. M. J. Britton, tlie widow of the late D:
Britton, in connection witli the affaira of bis estate. Re kne,
that she had some money on deposit to her credit in the Metri
politan Bank. Hie teleplioned tolher suggesting tliat thÎs mione
be invested, and described to her the security as being a moi-
gage to be made by Staton upon property on1 Beecli avenue whie
he knew. He advised tlie acceptance of this investment. Lobi
then proeured a mortgage to be executed by Staton, who had io
titie to the property. Staton acted in entire good faiti> as 1.
had on several occasions acted as trustee for Lobb at his n
quest, and lie assumed that this was property belonging to, Loi,
whicli had been plaeed in bis name for convenience.

Some time after the mortgage was executed, the duplicat,
unrcgistered, was handed over to Mrs. Britton. The mortgag
was takeii, at Mrs. Britton 's requcat, in the name of lier niic,
Vera Schmidlin. Alter trouble had arisen, the duplicate mnoi
gage s0 lianded over to Mrs. Britton was registcred. Tlie otli
coPy was found among the titie papers and lianded over to tl.
trust eompany. At the time of the acceptance of tlie trust an
the conveyance to the trust company, and until after the coi
veyance to it had been registered, it liad no0 actual notice of ti
exisitence of this mortgage.

1 have corne to the conclusion that Vera Schmidlin lias prio
ity for lier Inortgage over the titie of the trust company. As b,
tween hersi and Lobb, wlio wvas then the equitable owncr of ti
property, lie is estopped fromn denying the validity of the mor
gage, and tlie trust company, altliough it lias the prior regi
tered titie, is a trustee for the benefit of creditors, and neithq
it nor tlie creditors ean take f rom. Lobb any greater titie tlian I
iu trutli and good conscience possessed. An assignee for ti
benlefit of ereditors takes no greater titie than the assignor ca
Rive. The assignee lias certain statutory riglits as to attac]
iug conveyances, etc., whicli tlie assignor has flot, but thie!
riglits are Purely statutory; and, apart from sucli statutoi
riglits, lie stands in the sme position as bis assignor. See Thi
baudeau v. Paul (1895), 26 O.R. 385. Tlie saine rule appThq
where the assignment is not a general assigniment but an assigi
ment for the~ PurPose of securing certain creditors only: Stee
v, Murphy (1841), 3 Moore P.C. 445.



The judgmcent wvi1l therefore deelare that the truistee(s of
the Wilson estatc should eonvey to the trust comipany, subjevt
howcver to a lien or charge in favour of Vera Schmidlin to
securo the amount due to her under her miortgage, with itorest
and costs, and, subject thereto, upon the terras of the trust deedl.
The entors are entîtled to bie paid their eosts, to lie fixed at,
some reasoiiable sutu, before delivering the conveyaite(. The
property, 1 uiiderstand, is worth ninel more than Vera Sehiniid-
lii'.s dlaim, so that she would undoubtedly lic paid, and there-
forer no provision Iooking to the enforeement of her dlaini need
lie insertcd in the judginent.

As; the application is one for the purpose of elcariing up the
titie, and as Staton disclamîced any interest, an appropriate, pro-
vision may lic înserted in the order whieh will now lic issued,
shewing that lie lias flot and never had any intcrest in the Iandj
in question. No doulit he wîll be willing to mxeute a quit-dýaim
deed. If se, desircd, the trust company may have a deelaration
that it is entitled to its conts of the litigation out of the pro-
ve(s of the lands after paying 1îera Seliinidlin's elaima.

MIDDLEON, J.MÂIWI 25i, 1915.

GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. v. 1)ONNIiLLY.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agremeunt for Sale of Landl to Raïl-
wal y Company - Undividcd Sh ares in Portion of Land
Ownied by Chîldren of Vendor-Refusai of Ciidren te, Con-
,vey-Payment of Purchase-nwncy to Solicitors for Vendor
-Lien of Purchasers for Amount Necessary ' lo Get in Titie
of Phildren-Specific Performance A4balrnent(? of Price-

Action for speeifie performanee of a eontraet for the sale by
the defendant to the plaintiffs of a pareel of land at Mimico,

Trhe action wvas tricd 'witliout a jury at Toronto on tlie lSth
Mrie, 1915.

W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiffs.
-Franik Denton, K.C., for the defendant.

MID1DLETO N, J. :-Ellen Donnelly, the defendant, owned a par-
ceI of land at Mimico. She wvas also entitled to a share in cor-

GRAND TRUNK R.11'. Co. v. DONNELLY.
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tain small lots, the remaining shares in which were held by
ehildren.

In 1905, she agreed to seil the entire property to, the pli
tiffs, in consideration of a price which. she then regarded as sa
faetory, $4,500. It was understood that this price covered
only the land to which she was solely entitled and her inteý
in ihe lots to which the chidren had some titie, but also,
price to be paid for the ehildren 's interest.

Negotiations took place with the Oficial Guardian lool
to the apportionment of the price between the defeudaut arnd
chidren, but nothing came of these negotiations because o!
impossibility of concluding any arrangement with her. P
time to time, skie asked extensions of the time fixed for gii
Possession to, the plaintiffs. These extensions were grai
upon th 'e understanding that the titie would ultimately be
pleted. Iu the ineantime the plaintiffs paid the entire prie
the defendant's solicitors, and the money was deposited i
special interest-bearing account. The chldren are uow of
They refuse to join with their mother in a conveyauce.

Inasmueh as the children are not parties to, the contraet,
are flot hound'by what lias taken place, but the plaintiffs
etitted to specifie performance as agaiust the defeneant, ain
recover possession of t'he land as agaiust her. The money w
is niow in the hauds of her solicitors may cither bo paid
('ourt, subjeet to further order, or the plaintiffs may bh
clared to have a lien upon it for whatever they rnay be.
pel led to pay to the children in order to get in theWr titie.
railway must take proper expropriation proceedings agý
these children, and the purchase-price payable to, the defen
miuet abate accordigly.

The coutest thus becomes- one entirely between the m(
and lier ehildren; and, as they appeared to ho in entire hani
at the trial, it is altogether likely that they eau avoid thi
eurring of muctih useless expense, which must ultirnately be I
by the mnother.

1 delay formnally enteriug judgnient to ascertain if the
ilrU iill not loin wîth the mother in- making titie to, the
Perty, flo that the law-eosts which are otherwise ine7vitabla
lie saved t<> the family. If I arn advised that no arrange
eaui lI made, I s1>&ll hand out the record at once.

Enlem the plaintiffs ce fit to forgo costs, tliey will have
mient against~ the defendaint for the costs of the action.

1 trust that good sense will prevail, and that further wo
of the purehase-priee will lie avoided.



NE; IIu'l'u STI'lI'L CLEA \ 1 IG CO<,(<

M1DDUETON, J., IN ('11IEM. MARCHi 25TrII, 1915.

RE MOTORI STR1EET CLEANING ('(.

Coin pnry- lindingy îep Ž-'al of Machînery Io ('onpany before
Wlilndiny-ul-Property wot Io Pass tll Payvnenf Claint of
Unpaid Creditors Io Possession and Oivnership of Machin-

.cry-Order of Judge on Appeal froin !tuling of iflater-
Refusai of Leave for Furthlur Appcol.

Motion by the liquidator of the Motor Street <leaingi1 UCn-
pai, * , in course of windiîîg-up unter the Lionifiion \Viiuding-up
AM, for icave to appeal froin an order made by MERED»ITH, C..

C.1P., in the Weekly Court, on the l8th Mareh, 1915, allowig
an aippeal by the Canadian General Electrie Company frorn the
ruling of the Local Master at Wîindsor against the elaini of that
.ompandiy to possession of eerftin machinery sold by that coin-
pany Io the eonîpanyii\ in liqidalýtioni or to a lieu upon the inaeh-
inery for the puchs-pie hrcuf.

J. WV. Langmuir, for the liquidatur.
John A. P>aterson, K .('., for the Caiiadian iu raeii Eleet ric

MIDDLETON, J. Tut' case is one devoid ut nierît, and the

learned ('hief J ustice, if 1 inay be pardoned for S( in sis su
leryright that there is nu reasonable ground for appeald.
The eoinpauiy reeeived the goods on the ternis of th ittc
otrithat the property therein should liot pass untiil pay-

nient maýde. 'There wvas also an agreemsent that posses-sion should

nlot li> gtiveli titi paynient made, but posse'ssioni \\îis ubtained

ithrouigh an error on the part of the vendors' elerk, who ouglit to

hae tti(-hed the bill of Iading to the draft. This eannot de-

prive( the vendors of the titie, and the alternative suggestion

that the clause' l the agreement ought nlot to) bind the eorspaýny,.-
because the president did not read it befure signing, is equally

untenable. In his order the president had said that the tranis-

acetion was to bie cash, and the intention was that the purc(hasei(r
should have~ nu right tili payment, and he asked the vendors to

prepare any kind uf document they thought necssvr for their

protection. They did so-he signed-and is bound. H1e could
<rnly obtain relief on restoring the vendors to the possession and

awnershîp of the gouds, and this is ail that is sought.
Corporations, it has often been demonstrated, have neither

soul nor consciencee. It is the duty of the Courts to sec that this
defect doca not attach to the liquidator.

Mo0tion refused with cosis.
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SLÂTY v. KAUFMAN-BRITTON, j.-MARcHi 22ND.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for ,Sale of Land-In-
cumbrance-O ral Agreement in Respect of-O nus-F ai ur e of
Proof-Discharge of Incumbrance-Payment of Amount to Pur-
chaser-Counterdîaîm-Set-o if.] -Action to compel the defen-
dant to procure the diseharge of a mortgage upon land sold to,
the plaintiff, and for other relief. Counterclaim upon promlis-
sory notes. The defendant, being the owner of the equîty of re-
deniption in a fanm, agreed to seli it to the plaintiff. When the.
sale was about to be closed, it was diseovered that the defeudant
had placed a second mortgage (for $1,500) on the fari, which
had lot been taken into consideration in settling the ternis of
sale and making the adjustments. The defendants admitted
this; but said that the promissory notes made by the plaintiff
in part paymient of his purchase-money were not paid when pre-
sented for payment, and that an oral agreement was then made
between the parties that the notes should be renewed, and that
until these notes were paid the second mortgage should remain
upon the property,, and when these notes were paid the mortgage
should. be diseharged. The action was tried without a jury at
Toronto. The learned Judge said that the onus of proving thia
agreement was upon the defendant, and that lie had not estab-.
lished it; nor had the plaintiff ratifled what the defendant had
donc non) waived 1is riglit to have the original sale agreement
ear-ried out. Judgment for the plaintiff requining the defend-
anit to have thc second mortgage released by a statutory dis-
vharge registered within two weeks, and, in default, for pay-
mient by the defendant of $1,500 and intcrest froni the date and
ait the rate provided in the second mortgage, with coats of the
action payable by the defendant to the plaintiff. Judgment for
the defendant with costs upon bis counterclaim for $516 and
iterest. If the defendant does not cause a diseharge to be re-

gisitered, but Pays the $1,500 and interest and costs, hie is to be
entitled to set o)ff pro tanito the amount of his judgment on the
coun11terclaim for debt and costs. W. A. MeMaster, for the
plainitiff. G. R. IRoacli, for the defendant.

REYNLDSV. CITY 01? WINDSOR-LENNOX J.-MAitCH 22.

Yvisance-Dumping Refuse ne<ir Vacant Land in Cityç -
Liabilityi of City Corporation-Q pportunîty to Abate NuisoencE
-Del(py of Jiidgrniient.]-Aetioui for damages for injury to th(



DONO VAN v. CHATHAM BRIDGJE ('Q.

plaintiff by the dcfendants dumping refuse and filth near to
and upun the plaintifi s vacant land withini the Iiijs of the city
of Wîindsor-, and for a mandatory order requiring the defend-
ants to remove the mound of refuse su accuxnilated as a menaec
to the publie health. The learncd Judgc tried the action with-
o)ut a jury at W'iidsor, andi now gîves a short writcui opiniion in
whieh he discusses the evîdenee, andi finds the facts, aga,îist the

defndats.Judgrnent is dclaycd, for two nionthis aI caî to
eniable the defendants 10 abate the nuisancee. P. C'. Keb for
the plaintiff. P. 1). D)avis, for the defuindants.

SMITH1 V. IIAINES--MIDDLEtION, J.-MARÇH 23.
Fraud and Misrcprcscntatîowî-lnîducement to Buy Company-

shîares-Proof of Fraud-EvdueeCosts.] -This action was
first tried by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., who dismissed it without
eosts: ç;nîith v. Haines (1914), 5 O.W.N. 866. A ncw trial was
ordlerd by the Appellate Division: Snlith v. Haines (1914),
6 .i N 150. The second trial ý\;as boieMiwirr-
TON, J., without a jury, on thc 16t11 ai l7th Madat
Tounto. Jud ginent was rescrved, and was; 10w delivered
as follows. 1 thought it betcer iiot to read the judgrnent
of the learncd ('hief Justice before whoîn the caewas first
iîried until 1 had iny own mînd miade up upon thic fais. On
re;iding the judgmeînt, 1 find that the geucral impression mnade
uipoii him is precisely that made upon me. The plaintiff has
failedl ta prove the fraud eharged, andI so his action fails. but
t he defendant 's conduet is such that he ought not to receive COSt*
event thougli the partieular fraud alleged lias not b een proved.
Ife miost certainly has not been ''pcrfccîly ecear iii his daig
with the plaintif,'' or with (thers; and, in adopting this ex-
pression, 1 arn using milder language than 1 eonternplated tic-
fore reading what my Lord has wrîtten. 1. F. Helimulli, K.C(.,
and W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and
R. MfeKay, K.('., for the defendant.

PONoQVAN V. CHATHAm BRIDGE Co.-BR1TTO2N, J.-MARCH 25.

Contirac4t-Agreeneuit to Bifld Vessel Dispate aç (o Ter??s
-Finingof Jtiry-Pr-om ised Speed not Attained-Breach of
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Contract-Return of Money Paid-D «mages.] - Action f
breach by the defendants of their agreement to build and ful
equip a sand barge or scow for the plaintiffs for use in trar
porting sand and gravel from points on the river Thames
Chatham, and for other purposes, for the price of $7,000. T'
agreemnent was nlot in writmng. The two -principal points in d
pute were as to the time the scow would be ready for delive
and as tW thc specd it would be able to make. The plainti:
claimcd a return of the money paid on account of the priee, ai
damages. The defendants counterclaimed tlie balance of t
price. The action and counterclaim werc tried with a jury
Chatham. Three questions were left to the jury, and in answ
tW them the jury found: (1) that by the agreement between t
parties the boat ivas to have a speed of 8 or 9 miles an hour, ai
was to be delivered on the opening of navigation of the nv
Thames in the spring of 1914; (2) that the plaintiffs sustaîn
no damages by nlot having the barge between the lst April ai
the let J'uly, 1914; (3) that the plaintiffs sustained $200 damaî
for the whole season of 1914. The other issues werc tried by t
learned Judgc himself. He finds that ail the work was well do
and that the material furnished was excellent; that the plainti
did not aeeept the vessel; that the specd of the vessel was ri
equal to 8 or 9 miles an hour; that speed could not reasonably
attained hy the barge or scow as eonstructed. Judgment for t
plaintiffs for the amount paid by them, $400 (without interesý
and for the $200 damages assessed by the jury, with coats. Cou
terclaim dismisscd with costs. J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
L. Lewis, K.C., for the defendants.

HIOPKINSý, V. EDINOTON-BRITTON, J.-MARCII 26.

Frand and Misrepresentatiow-Àgreement for Sale of FS,
-Dismissal of Vendor's Action for Specific Performance
Reision of Agrcement.1-Action to recover $1 ,000, the ci

payment upon an agreement for the sale of a farmn by the pis.
tiff to the defendant. The defence was, that the defendant v
induced to enter into the agreement by misrepresentatioiis a
untsrue statements mnade by the plaintiff to the defendant as
the condition and quality of the ]and. The action and count
chimii were tried without a jur.v at Toronto. The learned Jud
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aftcr shortIy% statiiig the' faets in a writtuii opinion, maid that the'
plaintiff nay flot have intended to perpet rate a fraud upon the
defeiîdaiit, but he inade staternents, upon which the defendant
relied, anid UI>of whieh the' plaif initended tliat the' defendant
should rely, that were flot true iin fact; and so the plaintiff wvas
flo entitled to have speeifile perfornianee, which was lu effect
what, he sought. What the' filaintiff did amnouiited to eglfraud.
Action disniisd with costi. Judginent for the' defindiatt Set-
ting aside the' agreemnent. Il. E. ('hoppiti. for the' pinntiff. F.
'Artnoldi. K.C., foi. the defendaîit.




